
,Cortrat;tvea-..s have been appointed in each depart-
ment g industry and art, whose business it will be
;0 contributions for the Fair, each in its own

qecialbranch. These Committees will place them-
aelves in communication with those persons who

insy wish to aid us. In the meantime it is recom-
mended that local committees or associations should
lie formed in every portion of Pennsylvania, Dela-
rare, and :New Jersey, with a view of organizing
the industry cf their respective neighborliocals, so

my to secure contributions for the
Committees of ladies have also boon organized to

e n-operate with these of the ge4ttlettlett in soliciting
contributions.

A list of these Committees will lie ehortly pub..;
1i4041 nod distribotati.. In the imgeotime those who
m.e diersed to still me, or who play desire any fur-
ther informatiou pit Ike subject, aye repeated to
Address the Corresponding Segyetitry of the I;seou-
tive of tite great ciFfittral fitly, 1423
Chotniti Otreet.

JOlpl WEL ,111, Clpvirmati,
CAL9I COPE, Treasurer.c. Cor. Secretary.
11. Ili Ettatteis, Rec. Secretary

THIII AL4T.ITi....... .

Waybeeboro', on the 14th ult.,
by Rey. W. E. Krebs, Mr. W. H. Holtz!!!torn. of
NFrppreburg, Pa., tp Miss SSW} /4454, pf

THE TOMB.
DIED—In dila plupe, May 464, Mrs Marga-

ret 6nidor, aged 60 plops, plopth pniii 5 days.
Is this place, May OA '1064, M. Jacob, Non of

pgyid Pensinger, ypara, 6 manila and
(lays.

THE M RWP:TS.
1 ..

GirdasoANTLß, 11{Anday111ay 10,1864.
poter—r'llite $B,OO 097.1 ~ 406

.. Red 7,50170 s 81)
IrAdat—White 1,60 Mover 'Seed

'

0;50
,i Red 1,60 Dimothy do 1,75

Corn Mimi 1,00 Ms. ' ' 2.50
.fiyi 1,75 Hay per ton 400

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
pried Peaches. $2(04,00 SidesitShoulders-- 12
PriedApples... 2,00 Butter 2B
Potatoes 70 Eggs .............::::. ih
Oniom
Haw tfio Lard

16 Tallow.........

New •11,buertieements.
1:1:1111!:1

UB. 10-40 1301sTDEL—Tliese Bonds are lu-
• sued under the Act of Congress of March 8

1864, which proviflas that all Boils issued under
this Act. shall be 11XEMPT FROM TAXATION by
or under any. stale or municipal authority. ,Sub-

teriptions to these Bonds are reepived in United
Armes notes or notes of National Banks. They are
TO BE REDEEMED IN COIN, at the pleasure of
tie Government, at any period not keg' than ten nor

!note thanforty ;wpm from their (We, and until their
redemption FIVE PER. CENT. INTEREST WILL
1:1.1 PAID IN COIN. on Bowls of not over one hunt
Fired dollars annually and on all 41tor *tads semi:
snaually. The interest is payable fig 1.11 prat 4w
of March and September in`eachi' year.

Subscribers will receive either ißegistored dr.Cotl
pot Bonds, as they gray prefer. Ilegiatered Bon ds
Are recorded on the books of the U. IS. Treasurer,
sad can be transferred only on the owner's order.
I!oupon Bonds are payable to haver; and lure more
convenient for commercial uses.

Subscribers ta Ma lean will have 110 option of
having their Boyd■ draw iutereat frog' March Ist,
by paying the scorned interest in isoilfr—(or in Uni,
led States notes, or the notes of National Banps,
adding fifty per cent, for premitm,) or reoeire`thent
drawing interest from the date AF amksprigNAn and
in:took. As them Lloads are
Exempt from &fie pr .111yiticfral Taxatiotb
their value is inoivaseil (cum o,qu to three per, cent:
per annum, amirding to the pte of tax levies in
various part; p PI ARPntry.

At the present fitte of premigm up gold that pay
OVER ElCilitp PER °Arm, TITTETLEST
in currency, and are of equal convenience as a per-
putnent or temporary investment.

It is believed that op securittee tiger so great in-

4cements to lenderk tip the veriqus descriptions of
U. S. Bonds. In all other forms ofindebtedness,
pie faith or ability of private,pqrties 9r stook 'sem-

penis. or sepqrate eanmunities only is pledged for
pirtleett WWI. for the debts of the United States
the whole iirgperty of tile. eantary iiholden io`set
pure the pup:tent of 1104 principal and interest in
coin. .

These iitlft4s may etibscribed forin sums fppm
siio up ip xpy ptagniinde, on the same conies, mid
vie tints matte etmily available to the smallest.
hinder and the largest capitalist. They can be po,ts-
limed into looney at any tnontent, and 'the iipli4or
lrill haye. Out benefit of the Interest..

It may be Useful to state in this connection Shat
thetotal Funded Debt of the United States cm wltich
Ouerest is payable in gold, on the 3d day of Mar ch,
1‘364. was $768,075,000. The interest on this debt.
for the coming fiscal year will be 545,987,126,
sidle the customs revenue in gold fur Ole current

fecal year, ending June 30th, 1864, has been so far

at the rate of fiTttr $1.00,000,00 per ailaum.
lt will be mum tliat• even the present gold revert-

Pas of the Government are largely in excess of the
!rants of the Treasury for the paymaiit, of gold in.:
lleest, while the recent increase of I.llc tariff will
doubtless raise the annual receiplS from customs

Ye the same amount of importatienv, to $150,000,-
bllO per annum.

instructions to theNational Banks acting as lean
Agents were , pot issued from the United States
Treasury untilAlarch 26, but in the first three weske
?f April the stME,Fittione.averaged more than TIM
MILLIONS A 11T.0

Subscriptions will lle'received by the
First National 13,a#IF-ot Philadelphia;
Second National F ink. of Philadelphia :Pa.
Third National 11110'4 Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL (ITHER.SATMNAL BANKS
Phich nre depositvies of Pt:lo6'itioneY; 'find' till

RESPECTABLE BANK:SINftPANKERS ~

throughout the country, (actioi IR 110" of the
.littif nal Depositary Banks,).104 ciiriiish further
rotor union on appßcation ancl'" '

Afro d every'.pacinq tO- lisuiNgiliPEEP.
31.. 10, 186.1.2,,.4.-

TUE PI I ,OT:--GIZ 17:1

ATTENTION, LADIES.

MRtlBn; neirsE..ef-TreU enNcapstr viiciiniityn•f° tr lm:tsho has just returned from the city with ft complete
assortment of the Latest Mlle
Bonnets. Hats and Bonnet Trimmings,
and all other articles uattelly kept. by Milliners.—
The Ladies are requested to call and examine her
stack. [April 25, 1864.

CLOTHING FOR THE MILLION 1
JAMES A. HAUS

Has just received a new and elegant stock of

Spring tnd Summer
Goods,for Alen sod BJys' wear, consisting in part, of

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
of the hest qamnie.i, film Cloths, n choice selec-
tion of Summer o.l,Saiinerits, ISlneli Doeskin Cassi-
mere., Boss CIINBIII.reA, taneapl, II abash Cassi-
ateres, Linen Coating, Linen .in,l Cotton Pant Stuff,
Jeans, Burgs, Drillings. ha.

Gig{Vs' Furnishing goods
!lova, Gloves, Suspenders, Poekpt. Handkerchiefs,
Crassts. Np 4 pies, Shirts, CoHaps. &c.

bap Goods made up at short iwice., ^ None but
the bast of I,Folicroon. are employed. Custom work
takeo in as by any other tailor, and made up sub-
stantillily IN neatly. •Persons -wishing to get any
ashes pi.ilpf to make up their gqpds:can buy them
from us. as cnotp and as reasonallie as at any other
satahlistiment iu the county.

Vat Ctitting done at all times. Fashions regu
larly re reed. Terms,
Cash qr short time to promptpaying customers

•

P. S. # asc :Oslo n LIVERY Establsltmerd, and
plmpu.ittl to hire, at all times

iftf4PRRS, BUGGIES ;poi WA GUNS.
qqiBl DriTltr.B furnished when tleeireti. Torras for
'Oro. ('A,§ll.

(Irvine:mile. April 26.1884.

NOTIAP.--Wherems. Totters of Administration
on the .estaiti of Isfiec Betniaderfer, late of

Antrim township, deceased, have been granted to
the inthlcilber, residing , in Cfreemcaltle all persons
indebted to the said estate, are herehy requested to
make immediate payment, and those haling claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent, will
malty, known the same withaut delay, to

April 19, 1864.-6t.
JOHN ROWE,

Administrator

A DMINISTRATOWS NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby given that Letters of Administration

de !korai non sun testament° annexo on the estate of
Francis Robison, late of Alontgontery township,
deeeniett, hare been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Antrim tontnohip.

All peisons knowing themselves iiidehted to Said
estate will please make immedietp, payment; and
those havitig claims will present them prcperly au-
thenticateil for settlemeat.

April ip, 18Q4.-6t
LEWIS B, lAKEGGS.

AtlTinistrator
JUST rffeived and for sale clip'? a new lot Of

A
T
S

BOOTS & SHOES

'A

S
rit KUNKEIc BRO'S

Greencastle. March 29, 1864.-tf.

1864* 1864,
Spring and Summer

n t fQi.. tc- it iu _ 4,„:,i
NC01711.491iD by the liberal patronage which

.11:11 has heett heretofore extended 1..0 ue. and desitr
ing to meet the relied 'MIMI and tastes of our nu-
merous cltilp!tlero, we have just brought from the
East a verrlurge apti elegant stock of Spring and
Summer tloods whieh we offer at

SHORTER PROFITS
than have been heretofore known 4p the trade. Wp
beliova in Quick ;ales and Slight Profits." W
buy (Or Cash, as low as we can, and sell as low as
we can.

THE LADIES
are invited to Gall and examine our assortment of
Drees goads.

COLORED ALPACAS,- -

PLAIN AND FIGURED DELAINES,
PRINTS, GINGHAMS,

. .

and fal othitf Geode in their line, pretty, new and

cheap,.
ClACtqlrtri FOR CLOAKS,

MORNING GOODS,

ik

KID,SILK dr, SLE THREAD GLOVES
LA ES COLLARS,

LINEN. NDKERCHIEFS,
FRENCH 4111 y AMERICAN CORETS,

BATAIWORAL SKIRTS,
for Spring or Summer, and the latest style •

SItELE T co N S .

.

We have just opened.a large "stook of

liens' an Boys' Wear
CLOTHS,

CA stmz R ,

(of latist atyles,) •TWEEDS,
j',E A N S ,

dOTTONADES,
LINEN CHECIES,

LI N WTI' DRILLS, Sic., Br,e.
BLEACHED ririowS- 64138.L1XE, all widths
and grade's, and at low pricesconsidering cost.

All articles,keitt in It Nell regulaked store will be

founditem iterons in this end adjoining town-
ships are invited ;p call. We consider it-uo trouble
to show goods.

Or Remember the place lion the 4504-
meat coiner of MA Public Square, next door to

Hote'. PRATHER .k.,CO.
Greencastle, rerch 29, 1864.-11

O h cross, Letters of Administration,Net the E ta4 of Charles' Hartman, late of Green-
castle, decease(, have been granted to the:subscri-
bers, residing i preencastle all:persons indebted
to.the said estatß, are lier'eby requested to Make im-

mediate paymetll; and: those having, claims or' de-
mands against the'est ate of :sold decedent make
knownithe saniiiilthopt delay., to. = •

'

'• ' if. v. HARTMAN,-
ATIfAN-11.

Greencastle, Mar. 15, 1,561-6t.

NEW HARDWA4E.

A. W. WELSH,
Dealer Hardware 4444 CAtlery,

gREENOASTLE,
I have just opened a complete wild selected stock of

Iloqsakeeping llarviware,
which I offej: to the citiiens of this place and vicin-
ity, at prices that cannot fail to please.
Table and Pocket Cutle,cy,

dron'and
pi's. Paints and Patty,

liinggs. Locks avid Screws.
Tintted, Hollqw and Enanaell744 Ware,

'Puns. Buckets, Churns, &c.
A large assortment qf Window Glass,

A beautiful stook of Coffin llfiltimings,
Brushes, Ropes and Shoo Vitidings.

A general Itssortment of all kinds always on hand.
Call and see the beautiful stock just opened.

Greencastle, November 17, 1863.71y.

Y 4- N t]. !1; A N 1)„ . .

TO ALLWAN-14ING FARMS.
New SettlenleM of Vineland.

A EMEDY FOR HARD TIMES.
A Rare 01.11prtunity in (hg Best Market, and Most De-.

lightfid and healthful climate in the 11711011.
thirty miles South of Philadelphia. on a Itailrood
&illy a Rich, heavy 4pil, and Highly Produetivi!
Wheat ; Ainonipt the Bost in the Garden Stale
of Sew Jersey.
It consists of 20,000 acres of GOOD land, diviiedinto Parma of different si4es to suit the pUrekinsey

FROM 20 ACRES AND uPwanps—and is sold M the rat?l
of from $l5 to $2O per are for the farm laud, pay,
able oite-fonrth cash, null the balance by marter-
yearly installments, with 'legal interest, wiil4 the
term. of four years.

The Soil is, in great part, a Rich Clay Loam, suit-
able ler Wheat, Grass and l'utaioes—also a d'irk and
rich sandy loam, suitable for corn, sweet-piipidoes,
tobacco, all kinds of vegetables and root crops, and
the finest varieties of fruit, such as Grapes,'Pears,
Peaches. Apricots, Nectariries, Blackberri%,.klelons
and other fruits, best adapted to the Phtly tic'phis
and New York Markets. respect to the spa and
crops there.can be no iiiistftke, as visitors 'can exam-
ine both, and none are expected to buy before so do-
ing, and finding these statements correct—under
those circumstances, unless these statements were
correct, there would'be tim use in their beim made.
It is considered the best Ffitit soil in the Won.

[See Reports pf Solop Robinson. ERR... of the
New Yokk Tribune,tendagrOulturist,
William Parry, of Cinnaminson, New•Jersep which
will be furnished inquirer.ll

The Market.---B,y looking over a map the reader
will percetw that:it enicipf the best market in the. lin-
lot and has direct Connienication with New Vork
aud Philadelphia twice d, clay, being only thirty-two
miles from Owl:titer. Produce r this marlint brings
double. the pt.itio that. it does in locations distant
froto the cit tag. In this hipation it can be put flue
nittrket the %tee morniug it is gathers ;and for
whet 'the farmer sells he gels the highest price.:
riitilst groceites and other artielesi he mehases he
gets at the` owest pride. In the West, What heSells
beings him 9 pittance, but for what. he buys he pays
two prices. in locating here the 9pttlerilas many
other advantages.- 'lie is within q few hoursiby
railroad. of all the great pities of !blow England and
the• Middle States. Iltsia near his 9.l.ilfriends and
associations. lle has. school for his children,. di-
vine service, and all the advantages of civilization,
anti he is near a large city.

The Climate is delightful ; the winters being ea-
lubrions and open, whilst the summers areno warm-
er than in the North. The location' is upon the
line of latitude with northern Virginia.

'Persons Wanting a-change of Climate for Health,
would be much benefitted in Vineland. The mild-
ness of the climate end its bracing influence, makes
it excellent for all pulmonary affections, dyspepsia or
general debility. Visitors will notice a.'differeneein
a few days. Chills and fevers arc unkgown..

Conveniences at Hasif.lliiilding material is plen-
ty. Fish and oysterst atie.pleuty and cheep.

Visitors mita ekpeot. hoV.ever, to see anew place.
Why the Propoty, has not been Settled Before?—

This queoion the wader naturally asks. It is be-.
eatiso,it it aye been held in largo tracts byfamilies not
disposed tp sell..autt being wilhout railroad facilities
they had few inducements.. The Railroad.has just
been opened thretigh the preperty this season, for
the first time. .

Visitors are shown over the land in a- carriage,
free of eNpense, and afforded time and opportunity
fpr thorungh investigation.. 'Those who come with
a view tp settle. should bring money to secure their
luprehares, as locations are no held upon-refusal..

The Itlafest thing in -Hart} Times, where people
have bppp thrown~o ut of entAloyment or business,
and possess some littlemeting pr small, incomes, is to
start themselves a hems. Thci.y can buy a piece of
land at. small price, and earn more than wat,,es in
improving it, and witlea it is done it is a certain .in-
deAendence and no 1.3:1.1. A few acres in fruit trees
will insure a comfortable lifing. The land is put
down to.-hard-,tITCS. and. all; impr,pvetnents can be
made at acheaper rate than most any other time.

lihe Whole tract, with six milesand
on the rail-

road. is being laid out_with fine and spaCioui even-
ues. with t town in the centre—five acre lois in the
town sett atfrotn $l5O t052.00; two and a-half acre
lots at from *SO to $l2O, and town lots 50 feet front
by 1 q feet deep, at $lOO-paYable "cash
and. Fla balance within a year.' It- only uprru
fat pf twenty acres, or znpre, that four years'
tiruc la given,

llanufapturers, the town affordsit fin?, opening
fox, theShoe,manufacturing. business, 40 other; ar-
ticlek, being lietu PLiladelphia, and surrounding
countrx has a large populatiou, whichaffords. a
good iilarket. .

This settlement, in the course pf several years,
will he one of the most beautiful places in the cop]:
try. and niost, agreeable for a resttlence.

It. is intended to make it. a Viu and Fruit grow-
ing Country, as this culture is rhw Rost profitable
and the best adapted to the mailer.. Every advan-
tage and cunvenience for settlers will be introduced
which-will insure the prosperty of the place. The
hard times throughout the country will bean advan-
tage to the settlement, as it compels people to resort
io•agriculture for a living.

Large numbers of people are pvehasing, and the
people who desire the best location should visit the
place at once. • •

improved .and is also for sale.
Trmacu,Land can be- bottAh with or Without

Timber, The Timber at market valuation.
The title is indisputable. 'Warrantee DeedSgivpa

clear of all incumbrance. when 40 money is No:
lloarding..coneeniences at. haud.
Letters promptly answered, awl Reports of Solon

Robinson and \t;'m. Piny sonyogether with the
i•Vinebind Rnral." . .

. .

Route to the Land:—Leave Walmit street. Wharf,
Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock, A. 1,1., and 4 (un,
hiss there should be a change 9S-hour, ) for Vine)and,
on. the. Glapboro' and Railroad. When
you leave the car at Vineland Station, jUst opened,
inquire for

cps. K. LANDIS. Postmaster,
Founder of the Colony,

Vineland P.-0.. Cuulberland Ca.. N. J.
T. S --Time is a change of ears of Glassboro'.—

Also bewn of sharpers on the, cars from New York
and Philadolphia to Vineltuut inquiring your busi-
ness, destination, &c.

December 3, 1861-Bmog.

NCA:..'3TI,E. FRAN Icl-14%4 CO., PA. MAY 10, 1.864

U. S. 5-120'S.
/VIE Secret ftilx Qf the Treasury has not yet given

notice cif nny intention to withdraw this pop-
ular Loan from klale at l'ar, and ,until ten.days, no-
tice i 4 given, the underitigned, a. "GENERAL
SUR§GInPTION AGENT," will continue to supply
the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized is Five
Hundred Millions of Dollars. NEARLY FOUR'
HUNDRED MILLIONS HAVE BEEN ALREADY
SUBSCRIBED FOR AND PAID INTO THE TREA-
SURY. mostly within the last seven months. The
large demand.from abroad; andthe rvidly increas-
ing home demand for use as the beefs for circula
tion by. National. Banking Associatickipt now organ-
izing, in all ports et' the country. will, in svery
short period, absorb the balance. bSolos haYolatc-
ly ranged from4en to tkieen millions weekly, fre-
quently exceeding three Millions allti it is
well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has
ample and unfailing resources in the Ditties on
Imports and Internal Ile,Teatues, and in the issua of
the Interest bearing Tender. Treasury Notes,
it is almost a certainty that he will not find ne-
ceasary; for a I.,mg titua to come, to-aeek a mart
for any other long or pernianebt ;,gins. THE IN-TEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF %914c111 ARE PAT,
ABLE IN GOLD.

Prudence and self-interest must force the minds
of those contemplating the formation of National
Banking Associations, as well as the minds of all
who have idle moneyon their hands. to the prompt
conclusion that they tilmild lose-no time in sub-
scribing to this most litlpplur. Lean. It will soon
be beyond their reach. aria Owes to a handsome
premium, as was the result with tbe "Seven Iltirty.,"
Loan, when it was all sold 4444 could no longer be
subscribed for itt par.

IT IS A SIX PER CENT LOAN, THE INWEST
AND PRLICIPAL PAYABLE 1N .COIN..THUS
YIELDING ciVE It NINE PE It CENT. PER ANNUM
at the present rate of premium on rain. .

The Government requires ellduties on imports to
be paid in Gold these duties for a long time past
amounted to user a Quarter of a Million.of Dollars
daily, a sum nearly three times greater than that
required in the payment of the interest on all the
5-20's and other permanent Loans. So that it is
hoped that the surplus Comin the Treasuryott no
distantday, witl enable the United States to resume
specie payments upon all liabilities. . .

The Loan is called 5-20 from the fact -Gat Bonds
may run for 20 years, yet the Government. has a
right to pay them off in Gold at 'per, at any time
after b yeark. _ .

THIS INTBRDST IS PAID HALF-YEARLY, viz:
on the fret illys of November and May.

Sitbseribers can have Ouupon Bonds, which are
ray:utile to 'tearer, and Are $5", $lOO, $5OO, and
$1000; or Ragiatered Bonds of Same dentin:this-
lions, and in addition. $5,000, and $lO,OOO. For
Banking purposes and for investments of Trust-
monies the Registered Bonds are preferable.

Theses-20's can be taxed by States, cities, towns,
of cottplies, and the Goyernment_ lax on theta 18
only one-ind-a:half per cent.. on the amount of in-
come. when the income ftf the holder exceeds Six
Hundred dollars per amitim : all other invostments
such. as income from Mortgages, Ruilronil Stock
and Bonds. etft., nutst pay from three to Ave per
cent. tax on the income.

Banks and limpkers throughout the Cottuig will
continue to dispose of the Bonds; and. ell orders
by mail, or otherwise promptly attended to.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay in the
delivery of Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being
so great; but as interest comrnencei from the day
of subscription, no loss is occasioned, and every
effort is being made to, diminish the

JAY COOKS,
§lthee,ription Agent,

114 Couilt iii4 jed. 4, Philadelphia..
Doe. 8,1863-3t.

GREAT DISCOVERY 3 sBitter‘ine of Iron,

For the cure of went stomachs. general debility, in-
digestion, diseases of the wervoits system, constipa-
tion, acidity of the stomach, and fur all cases re-
quiring a lonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable and efficient
Galt of Iron we possess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide
combined, with the most energetic of vegetable ton-

ics. Yellow Peruvian Bark. The Wect in many
eases of debility: loss of appetite, aull general pros-,
!ration of an efficient Salt of Iron, coinbined with.
our valuable Nerve Tonic, is most bgppy. It aug,
month the appetite. raises the pulse, takes off tuna-
cular flabbiness, removes the palmr ur debility, and
gives a florid vigor to the countenaufte.

De you want something to strengthen you
Do you want a good appetite
Do you want to build up your eoustitution
Do you want to feel well'
Do, you want to getrid of nervousness?
De you want energy
Do you want to ideep well ?

Do • you want a brisk- and vigorous feeling ?

If you do, try
If.nnkePs Bitter Wine of Iron !

This truly valuable,Tonie has been so•thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community that it is now
deemed` ndispensable as a tonic Medicine. It. costs
but little, purifies the blood, and gives tone to the
stomach, renovates tho system. and prolongs life I
now only ask a trial of this valitable tonic.

COUNTERFEITS
lIIWARB 07 COONTIMFE3Ts.-:—AIS KITN.K7X7 BITT7R

Wise or luox is the otily sive and effectual remedy
in the known world fof Vkyrott andUebility, and
as there are a nuncner. of anitations offered to the
public, we would ortialiq the nromunity to pur-
:thase none but the oculnine article, manufactured;by
S. A. KUNKE L , %rid ilas his stcvmp on the top of
the cork of every kottie.' The very fact. that others
are attempting to imitlte.,thia triluable remedy
proves ite worth no speaks voltinlea in its favor..

The BITTER Witur,. ojt. Thos is pm up in 71.; cent
and Si bottles, anci st,Ad hi:. all Tekp,f*table.druggisfs
hroughout the oeffiniqy. Be RicAleular that every

(wattle bears the fixc simile of thq pc.oprietor's signs-
ure.

General Depot, U 8 Market at., ijarrieharg. Pa. -
For sale iroGrevicastle..:l;3;4:.n EOSTETTER,

Ind all 'respect 16,10 clealera
,

Ofignc.y.
Prepa,re(3-'and iketi4l: by

: • 'iriiteV&lidtallER;
119kbecarys, nslitarliet Sir9at,

'

.

-

OP-PEROld-Brass at-alT`Vzes: for
`l.) sale cheap, §4J W

inkISSOtUTION, OF PARTNERSHIP.
—Notice is hereby given that the co-partner-

ship subsisting since April 1. 186r, between* L.
Inwis and JAMES M.. Timm of Greencastle, Frank-
lin county, To., Under the firm and style of A. L.
Inwis . Sok, lies been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. kti Books and 'Accounts of the late firm
are in the hands Of 'A.'L.-Inviot for Collection. All
persons Webted to the late firm, are requested to
make immediate payment.

. L. IRWIN..
4.4.14E5!Greenßstle, Nay 7, 1863.

The usidersigned- have tivig artycltray 7.
formed n copartnerildp. unclur ilie name and styli
of Iny(lN tit RHOADS, and ha.ltitg purchased thl
whele auk of goods. lately loelopging to A.• L. be
WIN & Ns, respectfully infomi.l a people of Greel.
castle aril{-surrounding comairy,.that- they will con•
tinue tholmsiness on the Bco4-cast corner of tht
Public .%.attere, where they it4ite all persons nee4
iag liartilvare. Oils and Pairip3 to give them a•clAi
and examitte their stock. 'Most of -the goods bah
been puvphased 'before the mitis eTiFie in prices In' tiy..a
cities, pilvi prill---be sold grcAil'y tt.plpyr their pros9At
valpF. yrrions•iMneetrof Plildißg Hardware, Firolitni an11.1t-0,4 thditt y' !al err Rip

fAT'97IIST,g you pfifoolVS get
)7111:01.x9.iir ' -

• • r .iA#FS M. TRIM. •
.Pl-IARI.E6 *RHODErft.

• fltfiflPFPtl• I, lPl' 12:103:-`f•'?
-4:LS . .OgiiLERfaTi4

Report of Solon Robinson,
OF cm,: NEW )OE.E. Thlin NE, EON TUX

VINELAD
The follpving is nn (!xtritet tiri q the repel.

of Solon liobinsm, Esq.. ptibliShed ij thia New York
Tribune, in releT9nce to Vineland.' All poisons cnn
read this report, with interest.
Advantages of Farming near Ifonte7-Tinelmid—lie-marks tqate Marl—tSoil„ its great Fertility—The

Cause of Fertility—Alibr,}ilit of Crops Produced—
Practical Evidence.
It is certainly one of Me ?lost extensive ftVile from's,

in an aimost level position, and suitable condition joiepleasant far' that lee krww of this side of the wert-
ern )V found some of the oldest farms Lipper-
t:Op just as profitable proffuelire as when jiistelOred

.forest fifOr 'a hundred years ago.
The geoloOt would soon discover the cause of this

cmitinued leviity. The wl,tole eountTy is a mainedeposit, and ati through the soil we foiund evidepoosof {calcareous substances, generally in the to of
indurated calcareous marl, shoving many distinct
foyms of ancient shells, of the tertiary formation;
and this manly substance is scattered all through thein a vcq comminuted ferric:l4 in the exec*
coition mo.it easily assimilated by such plaeants
the, farmer desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all it..s forms, has been used to cestilitecrops in England, 'from the time it was oac.extell py
tile, Amens: and in France and tlerint.ny't niarlheti is etkiiitted on, as a valuable bed el' ntanure, thuiCall bCllpg and carted and spread tiier the &ULT—-
./kw Much•more saleable then it must be, when foungj
already mi nd thiNoh the soil, where new pititieke Ii
be turned if oncleosed, and transformed to the owner's
use every [Tic he Ors the earth.

Having tholl Wafted, our minds of tbecause, titer
will not be excited with troy, rat seeing indubitableevidence of fertility in a NI which in'etiter. situa-
tions, having the same generel characteristics or at
least. appearanees,is entirely It !wenu mere' ireexcept
as its productioieness is promoted iq artificial fertil-
ization.

A -few-wordlabout the quality and valne of this
lanulfor cultivvion, of whO we.have soffit strong
proof.- •

Our first visit pas to William I/.-Wilson, yrnnklit
township, Gloucester county, who purchased sotseight miles north of ,Millville, abinitthreoyears agesfoforthe purpose:cstablisliwg awt emit mill, to work.up the timber into lumber, to wild off by the nip
railroad, as well as the firevecid sod coal,•fOr which
lie built a branch track a mile and w. half long.
also furnished sixteen mile.. of the road with tag,
anti has uo doubt made thip .profitelde, though
his main object was to oppo haying begirt,
convinced that the soil wasvaluable for &titivation.
ln this he has not been disappointed, as some of hie
crops prove. For instsnpe, last year, the, see,And
time of. cropping, 306 bugheis ofpotatoes on .one
acre, worth 60 (344 a bushel in the field: This year
seven acres, withoot manure, produced 356 butiliela
of oats. In one.gold, tilf, first crop was potatoes,
planted among thpToots, fkpq yielded 75 bushels.--
The potatoes were clog, -wheat sown, and yield-
ed 16 bushels; awl the stubble torned under.and
sown, to .I),opitilieet, which yielded asi bushels;
and then the ground:was'.iown. to clolfer and: timothy,
which gave as a first crop 2-1. tons ppi

The fertilizers applied 'to these mpsivere
ashes from clearings: second, 225 Poptidiref super'-
phosphate of lime; third, 200 pounai.Peruvian gu-
ano; then 50 bushels of slaked lime has been spread
upon the clover since it was mowed, and turned its
for wheat. , .

Mr. Wilson's growing crops, and the vilesttile of .the present season,.44. indicate ivic .1/OA.AE as
productive as any pnrt of, t.ie State.

11At Mar.!. Barroves, an o il style Jemy woman,
farmer, several milessouth 4 hlr.'Wilsctils; we.were
so particule/tly struck with t IF tine appearance of 4,
Sold of cop, thatve stopped to inquire of the hirtok
man how it was produced. We found that the laud
had been the. year but one bpforo .ia iheat, sewn,

with clover, and this cjt one moon, and last spring
plowed of with one "poor. 41 nag," andtplanto
With ecru,

"Yes, lut'y you raanflid high, we suppose V' ritsaid interrogatively. and got this reply't,--i •• ; , .
"Waal, you see, we couldn't. a done that; 'cause

we hadn't. but forty one-horse loads litogethar,
23 acres, and int wanted the most on% ft:tribe truck.

The truck consisted of beets, carrots, cabbage,
cucumbers, Inelonsi 4..c.;:and veryKoductive pate)l
of Limo/ Wails, grown for 'marketing. So ,/,,,re w‘ge
satisfied j7 t. thesoil was nottafertilkevcp unaks3/40
by clover; thich hadfed thecolm, boestwititli? "IrimilFpatch" htki notbeen in'oultivati‘tt lepg efiougltla
obliterate all signs 4.the forest.

Our next visit was to the litrge farm of Andrew
Sharp, five miles north of Milivylle, from half to et
mile.east-of :the-railromi, and jugybout. ipfheieetv:
tre of Vineland. N. Ftharp conunmed work her*
in December. 1858, itilen 270 acreiii.; leßiitha,
three years, he, has got 234 acres c} tired and.

Wcrops this season, as ell inclosed•anti'4lyided into
several fields, with cedar •rail or. iele fence;
built a two-story dwelling...about 36 by 40:feet; and
a smaller house for farm laborers, and a stab! an 4granary Intl:some -other out buildings.

Conititipiable part cifthe land Wll...p.lelrpli feT ilstl
plow at 41) an acre, Aio p,p spine of it t.lF..rfit ern
wits butekwheat, lift d, 50 bushels' pi 'owdek
per acre. This crop itithy. be Rt. ip July t'p 20th,
and yi4lils 20 to 31) bilolielS zirß acre. hamsted in
NoveMber ; ,when theittnd belug sowed with 1501bs
of Peruvian guano anti 'geeded With rye, ,I,Velded-12
to 15 bushels per acre rt.io $lO yogi' pf straw. The
rycistubble turned, after knockilAg Of a large growth
of oak sprouts, and dressed agiftp with guano and
seedeti.to wheat, gave 15 or hushels. The crey)
which eeiwas,threshing whkle we'vere.there promy.
ses mere, of kverx .nlump grain, Andthe straw le
very heavy. . .

..We went over Out, stubble, and; found the clover
and timothy, from pod sowed lest spring, on the
wheatwitliout harrpoing, looking as well we ever
saw it upon any, old cultivated fern], and Fitli a lit-
tle work done; in;the wintertAI Clear oltemne roots
and. rotten stumps. and setting stakes to'mark per-
manent ones, he will,able to cut, the crop The nazi.
fear with. a Mowing njchine, andre'rill'„quarantes
two tons .per acre, if he yill give the our,24lif, iieeev
7:11128 theestimate., „

Part 0: the land with planted wire putalse for; a
first crop,_ wir yielded 120 bpsids perlure. Itwas tlie#liirt.p with 50 lionshels es go,seedAd
with wltti.t.'an clover. yielded awilit,Tertlfe of over
15 bustlA it,cy.ltcre, and the clover mt. leek's beau-
tiful. • , ,

Other poTttou,s lucre bon planted w ith corn' as h

#rst. crop. vtiticil yielded -so bushel t!ltat.
9,5171, and t .contl crop 40 hfishs4,'und the third

trentud iglsolbs: o guano, , lie Ore eure
one 7ould. estimate below 10 bushels per acre.

[The reQer yill recollect(. that the writer is now
speaking ott land perfeellcnow;, and which cut
scarcely 3p considered inf 'aratle condition--ood
En.)

in C,F!VY. the cerli prop cf. last year was fol.,
lowed with. oats, this.. senzon. not yet -threshed, but
Will avenge 'pEobntily 40 to LO ,hushels.. Sweet' po-
tutees,- rdpienk, pint in feat, all garden veg-
etables. as well as young peach and. other fruit
trees.pliipted,4l4.4e4.l:_sh9w yery plainly that, this
long-tiegyetiti tract offend should remain so no
longer. Tina theriasnow strong 'probability that
it will net .l for otile'r the auspices of Mr. Landis.
it will ha OiviAed ;n• ip Small lots, with roads 10cat.94
to accetumiAarefili„—the surveyor is new busy si
this worlkenoi iurchasers will •be required 1?

liect.i ,s4atßgin,ble houses. and Otber feed
their lots )R uniformity, or ugree to liNe withoet
fence, .ek.o would be preferable, by ybAelit, mesas
a good poßplation will he secured, wise will estab..
lish churches. schools; Stores, Mills. mechanic shops
and )loupes—homes of American favieer.s. surround-

lif,Prdel.lh.,,il4.l!`d,Pigllul,P.Wiatq of Mr-

f; 1114 .one; from ngetiMV.:. ;if bviriesa,
is desirous of changing hisTursuits ,of fife, or who
Li frost any cause desirous to. tind a nee locationiand'chi tip home in tilie counliy,add Who May read

Whit: es have truly
:

C hevf t d w ill dO.
to gc., see 'ler, himself What. may be seenwitlii }ll,


